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CLOSE OF NORMAL SCIIOOL.

The Winter Term of this Institution was brought to a close
on Thursday the last day of March. The courses were pret-
ty nearly the same as on former occasions, and of which a
full outline was given in the fourth number of the Journal.
The private trials took place the week befbre. These trials
last for three days, the Principal and the other teachers hav-
ing each a day nppropriated. When the Pupils have assem.
bled, the teacher of the day prescribes certain exercises in his
own department and they (the Pupils) are required, without
the smallest assistance, to answer them in vriting within a
certain fixed time,-and the answers given fora part of the
ground on which the Diplomas are adjudged.

Monday and Tuesday of the following veek vere devoted
to a private review of ail the work donc during the course of
the'Termi. Wednesday was spent in a publie review of the
sarè nlong with specimens of practising in the Model Schools.
Or Thursday, the publie review was resnmed at 9 o'clock
A. M., and continued till 12 o'clock noon, when Dr Forrester

after a few observations, proccedel to rend out the following
lists of the names of those who hnd succecded in gnining Di-
plomas.

GRUAMtMATt SCIHOOIL DIVLOMA.

Mr. Daniel McDonald, Sydney County.
Charles Pitblido, Colchester.
William Eider, Hant.

FIRST CLASS DIPLOMA.
Miss Saral McLeod, Colchester.

Emma Page, Cumberland.
Mary Annand, Colchester.
Nancy Archibald, do.
Martha Campbell, do.
Mary Jane Campbell, Colcleser.
Mary Jane Cox, do.
Margaret C. O'Brien, Hiants.
Nancy Barnhmili, Colchester.
Lizzie W;plkcr, Lunenburg.
Bessie Steele, Ilaliflîr.

Mr. Alexander McKay, Colchester.
George Ross, do.
Duncan McPhail, Inverness.
Malcolm MeKinnon, do.
Angus Ross, Colchester.
Peter Campbell, Inverness.
Campbell Stewart, Halifax.

SECOND CLASS DIPLOMA..

First Division.
Miss Elizabeth Thomson, Iants.
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31!k Mary Allai, SicIburne.
Saraha Wilson, llaliix.
Annio Pitblado, Colchester.
Janu Gmnmel, do.
Emma llomncr, Sielburne.
Letmiia Crowçcll, do.
Jnie 1eid. Pictou.
*Mnrgartt Murray, Colchester.
Lillias McLeod, Pictou.
Stsan Waddull, liants.
31arthaa Stewart, Pictou.
A. J. XcCurdy, Cumberland.
Ilislhop, Sydney.
Sarah Jano Davison, Colchester.

Mr. Joln Cihip.mnn, Annnpolis.
James Christie, Colchester.
Donald àlcLeod, Cumberland.
Robinson Cox, Colchester.
Allai Mc3illan, Victoria.
Alexander Mcae, Richmond.
Charles Kehnrotlh, Lunenburg.
IltrJoch 31clKinnon, Inîvernaess.
Richmond McCurdy, Culchesti r.

Tlhcrener Dr Foirester delivered lhis valcdictory nddress.
lie expressed, in hiighaest terms, hais satisfaction with the gen.
oral good conduct of the attuielnlt during thn se.'sion, as well
a wiili tieir dIlignre, ul progrp lie tra exhnrted thm
at someit length to carry on stentrastly and perseveringly, the
studics which they laaad so successfuily begun, and cave dirce
tions as to how they ouglt to prosecuto thoso studies with be.
nèfit both in thenselve4 and to their future cnlling, dwellinig
more t-eperrintly on the neit.esitly of regulariiy, punctuality,
nd tliorbuginîess ; nrid coheldied by pxointinlg out the vast im-

portanco of the office to whlaicl they were looking forwanrl,
wvietî'er viewedI ia itself, or in its diversified eIltionshipis, or
ln ita eflietq in-tim, anid in eternity, and the solemn obliga-
tinne therby laid upon therm t strive with unabated nrdor in
order to rench the higlhest eminence in professional attainnenit.

Ailer-ihis address which was listened to with the deepest
attention, Dr Forrester expre4seed ha regret thuat nonte of the
Comissionier% of the Institutina were presenit, but invited any
gentleman ta manake whaatever observations le miglht sec fit
respecting viiat hie hald seen and heard. Whaereuîpon ithe
1Rev Mr Forsyth, Rector of the Episcopal Church, Truro,
rose and addresped the meeting with much eflfrt, expreseinag
in tht mnt liaudatory terms his entire ttisfheiîtion with alil le
had witnessed, ad commented at some length aui wsith great
ability on sone of the priniciples of that system 'of Education
inculeated and prnîetised in the Normai and Model Sclools.

A eont nas Mr Forvtlh had finisihei his weIl tiameid and ad.
mirable observationa Mr Charles Pitblndo, oane ofthe students
of the îadvniiced section came forwsard, and in his own nane
and the aane ofiais fellow.studenats rend the following address:

REV. AL.XANI>ER FOnuESTEt, D. D.

Iloinorured Sr.--'
Before we separate, perhaps forever, allow us to present

jou with ta verbal acknowkldgemenit of our siacere regarl and
esteem, for the faithful and etilcient manniner im which you have
discharged your duty towards us, durng the past session.

As euaacdatun, of liet3uunig, wvu feel trual• grameful for the
valuatble training which wo have received in tiais place. WVe
consider it invalualde as a menus of mnaking us mûre profici-
ent and successful mai our important calling. We leave tiis
institution deeply impressed with a sense of the greatness of
our work, and feeling that we are better equipped for it thaan
wheni we enterud. Nor is tihis all, we belieu that manly ut

us lae been imbued nthil a portion of your spirit of enthiusi-
nasm in reference te our profession.

Wo hope hat, in some measure nt least, we can apprecinto
the great care and anxiety whici you have mnnifesctd in your
endeavors to instill !ite our minds correct viows on the sub-
ject of cduataion. Our faturo careers wia testify how wu
hav, profited by your lIsions.

In common witl you ne deepiy deploro the amotunt of
ignorance whicla provnils on the subject of education. As the
educators of the young of Nova Scotia wo recogniso it as our
duty to labor for dispelling this ignorance. Not only do weo
feel it our duty to sympathise with Yeu in your trials and dit-
ficuîlties, but aiso Io labor witha you in youir arduous work. Tho
field lies open before us. Vo feol our inicapabiiity for occu-
pying it. Wo know that ve must encounter triais and iiG-
cultics, liant ve inust, exercise great seir denial, thiat wo must
labor with ardor and persevcrance, but ail tiis wo are prepn-
red to do, humbly trusting to divino nid, in naking a right
use of the instruction wicl wu have received fron yo.

To yous tiis session of the Normal School las been one of
great labor. Tht voluntary task of training one section of
the students, v hich, in addition to your other ncerots duîties,
you nssumed, imposedi ipon you an excessive amotint of tuil.
Thte students who thns enajoyed your instruction (cl thfit yot
iaive laid tlici undler a debt of gratitude whici they nover ena
repny. They fondly hope, ao\ayever, yot will so that ail
your labor seo bestowed yns not ivain a. tha spieres which
mainy of them vill lie called to occupy the influence ofyour
teaching will L fult for gootd, as it vili entablu iliem to fulfil
the dusties of teicir office more eficiently.

Ang whill we tius acknowledga our vegard and esteemi
for yiou. permit us to aekiowlcdge likevisa the faitiful and
ellicient discharge ot duty on the part of your fellow lahorers
in otice. To then aiso wo feel bouid by strong ties of grati.
tude for the kindness whichl they havo manifested toanrIs tas,
and for the valuable instruction iwhich wes have reccived nt
their lands.

Anîd now wlen about to separata never in ail likelihood a-
gain to assemble within these walls, laallowed by scetes and
fuiad recollecîions of the past, ve taka a backwan glance over
the time that hais transpid since ve met, the scenea in which
wae have mingled, the toils we have untdergone, ili tics ivo
have forncd, and we think of their infhence ipön the future.
Anad lu jou, nad ts, Sir, that future is of the greatest in-
portance. We go asay as the representatives of titis institu.
Pioa-nay, as the advocates and mupporters of that system of
eduîcation which is ere tautght. One goes to hie North ano.
ther to th South, oie East another West, and eacl goes to
sow the seed which ho bas gaithered hure. We o, Sir, te be
co-workers wvithi You in your great work, wo go laving com-
mon sympathies and cmmon ends in view, te take charge of
the rising generation to train for ubefulneaîss in time and hap-
piness li Eternity. And to you as tlt director of our ener-
gies, nud 10 titis institution as the centre of our associations,
will our hearts be ever closely knit. In that future which is
now p.artiailly tnveiled before us, we ena see the issue of ail
.our cares, your aixieties, 3 our labors sîni jour prayers. Yot
mny ntow sow in tears, but yoi shall yet reltun briinginag your
sheaves with youi rejoicing. Futurity shall disclost Iae gond
w.icha hans been acomnplishîed by the persevering energy of
him who in Nova Scotia advocated liant system o? education
vhich proclains benefit te man and glory tc God.

To this address Dr Forrester made a brie-f and appropriate
reply, earnestily uxhorting lais pupilis t carry into effect the
principles embodied in the address, and nover to forget that
the Province would draw their conclusions regarding the cla-
racter of the Normal School, not froin its own merit or proce.
dure, but fron their c,duict. and effiency as tihe educators
of the Young.

The Principal having intimated that the Summer Terni of
the Normal School would commence on the second IVednes-
day of May next, closed the meeting witi praîse and the be.
nediction.

. u - '.
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The interest manifesteil by the public in the semi-annutnl mon education two years tige. It is well knooçn that the Lt.
closing service of this Provincial Institution seems unabatied. gislture of 1857 voted a thint more towart this object. This
Ncvcr on any former occasion was the numIber of Visitors, movement I cordially supported, in the tope, mainly, that such

grenier. Every crevice and corner of lie Building and ofits an addition would form a great boon to tthose teachers labor-
entrance, from Wheneo any ont couldýt sen or heIxA t wa go- ing in the cire sparsely setsed ditlet. Thouîgh disappoin-
ing on, wRas occupied. Tihe whole proce<ings were much en ted in titis expectntion. in conseqitence of hlie increased num-
livened by teic excellent pieces of music sulng by sith Pupil- ber of teachers, it ias grntifying to observe from last report,
Teachers at tli end of every hour, conducted by Mr Williams lint 5000 more children weni receiving education. That this
te able M ausic 3faster of te Institution. enlargcd attendanco i% chiefly to bc attributet to this addition.

ait aiiewance, ip, we think, abutinti>'tl apparent, ln tho fact,
- thlit wilst, during file iinter of 1857 unt 1858, thora was un

inecea of 2428 scliolars aboro tito prccding, tae Iatst mn-

REPORT OF TIhE SUPEINTENENT OFgrnt ws ithtran. tr as a faiig i
REPOT 0 TU SUERITEN ENT0F of 8657. In iUtaso cireuutnsititc.q, 1 think no ona carit hositnl

EDUCATION FOU1 1858. (o admit fit tits atitionai grant imparici a powcrfui In&-

puisa tu lic cause o ,lucAtin, aiU len, i so fuir, is flic qu.
lily la conceracti ; or Io regret, lit i siteuit hauva becn foirail

MAT IT PLI'.À51 TOUR rE%.CPILr,,O,- iite«ssafry ta *rllitdaaw itlt<h chut cn f one briuf yenr.
In conformity with saltutory enactment, I beg le otb. 2. Agnis, lie reduced dîfltrcneQ betîcen flic nuinl)r of

mit ta your Exellency my report of teic Common, Grammnar, schoois inugit lu i% inter ad summer sectas lenintaad a rc-
Normal, and Model Schools for ite past yenr.

1 shall first of ail advert to a few of lit more pronminent ta nunber of Sctools showci différunco et 200 more ia
features in tie Statistical tables appenited, and then preent a sunimer itan in visier. In the tabi appended, tiis dlffer-
brief acconint of niy procecdings as Superintendent of Educa- cocu is reduccd so 142. Ore cf rte greittest tmpetiîmeutî ia
lion. lita way of progressive ndvnneement ilic lheute, ofestication,

But beforo I proceei to an examination of titeso tables, I in this province is lita lemporary duration cf li great mjor-
may takte ic iberty of expressing my regret tlit so many ityofoursctools. Tiirreguiariîycta scienris a serlous
imperfections and deficietcies still adhere lo tlcm, and tlit obstacle isi lic way or pregress, but fli ciing of fla sehool
they canniot ba regarded in aty other liglt than a mer ap- a1tuguther, fur montliv if nut fur i yent or marc,
proximation to tli truti. I iave in tli pages of the Educa- is stîli wor.. Vitrious rca.sons mny bu assigit for tiis sing
tional Journal frequcntly and earnestly pressei upon tli at- cf tings. Tia nomadia babils cf litenccier i
ention of Teachers, Trustees and Commksior.ers, ithe benefit lita practice, t Coma districts, of emplo) ing femala eciters
lit would flow from their exercishig grenier diligence and in suminer nt ite in %visiter, tli uttenainesssof lu
accuracy in gathering up, ntitaiin tlcir rcqpectivC provinces aany scîoul-iotses in inler, tle ignuraîtea tire erroneous
ant boutinds, ail educational istics, yet I do net think tlie> vtew enîcrined b> too many parents ;-icse, ant Ftîcli lii<e
are one whit more complete, than they were Inst year. I do rearts, conspire it shuiag tp s greau numner of sehool.
net menu by this remnrk to charge any of these parties with jouses. But bc te causa %%tt il muy, il is injuricus in tho
dereliction of duty. On the contrary, I beliee they brare extrema, te fli generai intercýis cf eduction. In sucl dr-
done their duty to the best of their ability ; and seatral cuinstances, taal progrof possibiy mate.

iteam bave bestowed no sinall amount of pains in collecting very lime when li 8cioinre are becoming ecqtinîcul iil
muci valttable information. Tie meagreness and deficiencies titu leacher, ntti teacier witt fic seiolars, dccii a sepnra.
of these tables, are to bu a.scribed, not so muct o lie parties tuike pltce. Wien, nfce liap.u cf a ycar, or haïr a
mentioned, as te tlie legislatia educifflonal enactmulnt now in year, lic 5chuol is agiat openct waud a new teacitr, li
force, there being no staff of paid agents, whose business it i8 scitlars are about iîlf litme cfi sojotrn in their mit
to attend te such mtters ; and tntil such a staff of publia cf- bef'e <bey arrive i te point whero flie -fî off wih tita
ficers is appointes), I.despair of being able te present any forteceacher ; and finis it iï liera tire iuntrutis cf our
thing like an accurate and reliable view of lie condition of youîifui population, wlo ra enroilet in our tabular singe.
educatiot in lite Province. nn, year afler yaar, as reeeiving ineîruclien, le wlioun chat

In reference te these tables, il may be stnted, generally, tnstruction i5 cf little or ne pracîjeal bentfit iu afier life; ant
that they show some improvement on thoseoflast year. Tihe if kis se disastrous te lita rising generaien, wiere, iva %vouit
number of schoolA, and of course, of teachers, is considerably nsk, is tli cccnomy or seving I li parenta. h la tuleniest
increased. The difference between the number of schools axpensiva education lit cldren car postibi> receive. hil
taugit in summer and winter, is diminished. Thougi the encouraging ilen ta observe, flint in tlîk mntter, there appear
publie monay expended is somewhat sialler than lest year, te bu sama symptouns cf anientimett. la lite absence ofa
the ameunt raiscil b>' flc People is larger, b' a few iundreda. compulseor enacme t, rquiring a certain amot in f ttain-

Tie eptaralus andi equipaeats, as wcil as lita wliele chtart- n ilnt, or a certain period cf regular a endnce t schasol-
ter cf the edueulica iuapartel, boî i lut the ommon andi Grain rvMes, in 24 2pinion, ougl t t constitute part.cf the provisiun

oflooi 3657. In ther circumstance, I think n onei calhiiat

sautu cf r t natiQas s suem--I know cf latc cier morc effectua
blq, decidedi' on the ativance. BuLt ta be Eomewhat more ;îidy for eid ;tage of ting, thait to endevour te uvde

particular:2. ain thepulcfre i erce dffliren e betweenftonumber o

1. Andi, ltrst, aalow me te cawi your Extt!entyis attention rougit educatioth. R

lo the effect, cf the aditiivtal grant made te the cause uf coin t 3. Again, ooking vera cths e tablas anti ceduparing nem A
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writh tho;o of iri yenr, liere wnuld sem, ns alrendy hinted,
to be oneaidernble impovement in the quality or tli ediuca.
tion given. hie appamlus. and the varions external equip.

ments, aucl a Scrlrlliegisters, mn r. Biackbonnl, &c*.,
nro muci mure cotnmitle. Tiho itumlber of common scihools,
in which Grmmninr, (eography nnti Cinssica ire intugt is%
vastly increacd. The wholo conlition of lie Grammnar
Sclmols, tlhe number of pupilin to hin iigier b-anier!eq, as well
ns hlie generai itendance, iavo al untergon ery mnarkel
improvement, nnti from all this, we think, wo are varrantei
to coneluîdo tliait hlie Normal Schmool is lginning lo ltll, both
directly nd Indirectly, ilretghiotit hlie country. Ther nro
nmw uspwrnnl4 of on one hittired tiornnl trninei 'renciers enga.
gct tn iischarging the dusties or ilheir vocation, tihrcnginit th
lengtlh nmi brendtil of the Province, and these, if true to item.
selve, mut exers somec influence i in eleiniig the &Isiant of
Ieaching qusalifricantin.

I have always minsdîtaintedi tint under hlim tmst flaornalo
auspices, lie betefit of the Normni School would not be felt to
any greai extenl, Iroghitili l'rou ince. in le» tihan liva
yenrs ; nid Ilhe nbove fnct wrouitd Aeem Io indiclte the sound.
nes# of thi.s view, thnit Inisîtittion having now been in existence
abuttt the space of ilrea years.

4. Tho suin of £600, lins as usutl, been expendcd i lthe
purciase of School Ilook,, whicin have becn proportionally
distributed nmong tha various Schiool Boanris. The Youch.
cr of tIhe reception of liere looks by tie different lonrds of
School Commissioners necompany dits report. I think I cati
nlow congratulate th Province on the niear proespet of a uim.
formity of School Books. I hinvo been imimmg at tiis ever
since I entered on the ditici of my precet offico ; and this
year consideritig the Province as ripe for the change, a great
proportion of lime above sun his been expended in the pur.
chmasa of thme Irishm Ntonal Senecs atone. Thei firm of A. & W.
Mackinlay imas stereotypîed all thoso of the series required by
dite Commun Schools of the Provimce, i% hich rc a olr d nt a
lower rat hiai tny other class of School Books now in gen-
cral use. Otiher Ilooksellers are importîg hlie same sertes,
and the Siorekeciers too, throutgihout the country, are begn.-
nmig to sce Ilme nîecessity ofbeing well supplied, with Ithe samte:
so hlimt, im lte course of a year or so, a complete uiformiity
in the Sicotl Booke, used througiout, the Provimce will pre-
vnil. Out of tlim £600 grnited by tlie Province for Ilme above
object, £.50 lis been pid to ir II. Ieid for 1000 copies of
hi publiention oit Geography.

li. I ennot here omit noticing, tlima tnotiing tas beci donc
during the paitt year relative io the Schoot Libraries, my vicws
on tihis subject have ictn siet forth in several sticeeding rc-
ports. I min ithnrougiîy coivinced ihat there i no way of
giving Fatifaction in tlie dispensing of this boon, and in tlhe
distriltinisg of thee bomks, but by nllowing the people to make
their own selection. For this purpoe a entaloga of suimitable
and pitttmutble Books ouglt to bu prepared, te receive lte
sanction of lime Legistmure, and n Reposilory opened, in sote
central localily of tite Province, for their reception. In 31ay
next, ttil it not been for the net oftlie Legislature of last Fes-
sion tliere would have bieenl, unt less tian £2000 due this
funit, whichm ifjudicinusiily expended, would go fair in *laying
the foundition of a pretty extensive Library, and, which, be-
ing added to year afler year, would be the mieans ofdiffusing
amniong our population an immense aiounît of valiable infor-

nation, and tend Iargely to clevate lime whole of our indus-
trial and moral economy.

The only tlier miler nppertaining lo the tables on which
I siall toick, is that of ithe distribution of hlit publie money.
lI examining hlie relurns of the llonrl of Seiool commission-
ers of past years, na wcll as of the present, I havo been struck
with Ile great diversily of allownnec granited, by lime differ-
cnt Bonnis le nli ame class of lenchers, and, ihave genernity
fortd, tlit in ihose very setions of lie country most energetio
in the fusrtiiemnca of educeation, and where, in conscquence,
litre is a much Iarger number of scioots in nctivo opertion,
thiat in liese very scctions, le firsit antd second ctass teachers
rercive th smalleist nmount of tha public fimd. This we
hold to bu a greant iprtiju, botlit the li teaccher ant tho sec-
lion, hi such cin:tmlnsnces. To tlie former, it tA so, for ie
has left 'i section, whero as a first class leacher, io recived
of public money, any £ 18 or £20 per nntîum, and lie is now
labloring lit nnather sectinn, wmere h ldlls tlie very anmo
rnnk, niai yet tie oily reroives #ome £10 or £12 of public mu-
ntvy,nnd thie otlier clnamms of teaemtrs in like proportion. '."o
lime Cnmimiseioners of the section il tx an equail imnrlsiip.
They reccive, it mtay bo a fnir proportion ofpiiblicminay,nc.
cording to lite principle on which tiieso funds u- npproprin-
ted. lut iliey nro enlouis in hlit promotion of edulcation
wtiiî'tn their bottitds, or pîerhinps, il shoutld ratlier ba said, th
peoplo tiiemselves arc zenous in lie cautse. Thi. ns i mat.
ter of courste, increases lie number of ciooli, which ignin in-
crenses the number of teachers, nand compels the Bonrd lto re-
duco proportionnlly th nlowanco mndo to each teacher, so
hliat, wint should constitute a gmundl of grenier encourage-
nent, becomes hie very reverse. Now it appears to me,
thiat two things.outîght lo l donc, by which tlis inrdslip tmny
b remedied, or nt lenast greatly obviated: First, a more tho-
rougit classifcntion of Ite eciers, both as to sciolarsiip and
proiessionnI ntaninment ougit to be mnde. And lis, in my
opinion, can only he properly don, by a loair of Exnminn-
lion, niming to britig the aine class of teachers, alI over dite
Province, up tlo e isame sene or standani of quhiiflention.
Even without sucit a Boanni of Examinator, ntuch migtil be
effected by the different Boards of School Commissioners, iho,
in granting licenses to first and second class teachters. should
strive te bring alile Im samine sntiard. For this purpoge, I
linve appended lo Ibis report, a graduated senlo of qualifien.
tions for firi and second class eachers respectively ; and it
were Weil that the Legisiature calledl the attention ofSclool-
Conmissiotiers t this matter, as whint, at any rage tliey should
seek t nim mit. Tien, il should bo seen tlint th tenchers of
the samine grades, receive the sala amouînt cf public money alI
over the Province irrespective of tlie charaeter of the school
tnught. Now, lita caro taken in lthegranting of licenses, this
method would formn a powerful stimulus to tenhers to promote
their own improvement. Rendering the stne provision do-
pendent on the qualifications of tlie teachers, it wvotld inspire
gitemt with rentimaînted diligence lo strive afler higer and higi-
or attninment. The supplementary allowance raiscd by the
School District would fori a sufliciently powerftil motive to
secure the diligent dischargo of professioniat duty, and to give
character and elliciency to the sciool. Titis is the principle
on which the Committeo of Coutncil on Education in Britain
ncts, and it seems universally admnitted to be the best calcula-
ted to clevate tlhe wliole imier life of education.

It will be observed <liai there ii no statistical information
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given in Ite tnbles regnnling thle Vmvincial Aendemies re-
cciving publie money, as was dono in my last report. The
ren-on of this is, ihat I haro only reeived one Relurn fron
tliese Academies, ani 1t1oto that enume to Iaind lat year, wvert

.Cxcccdingly defective in matny important particulars. It np-
penrs to me, tint this Province lins nlow reacied flitat position
in ils citcationnl history that so long as il is destitute of a go-
neml litemry nnd piiiosoptical University, it beltoves IL Io
givo thla iigheslt possible cncottragenent Io iltesa instiitution,
sceing tint they for tlie only intermediato link between Our
better tauîght Common Schools and li Denominationn Col.
leges of lic land. It ouglit to be scen ihnt tli £1600 or
£1700, inclusive of Daliotsla College Iligl School, nro instru-
menal in sectring n stylo of cluention worthy of li nge, and
not expendied on hlie ciîîcaîion of those who might nni ougit,
to bc nitendiintg tli mura nIvnnccd common or Grnmmtar
Schtools or te coutry. If titis endi be nianined, instendi of be-
gruiging $ICI a sumi, it ouglt, in my npprhenton, to ha en.
largedi. I havo la express my regret tai it lin never yct been
in my powver o % isit oicinlly theso Academies in neonlatnca
nith the intructnltid duovn in tli 30th PIarograpi of the
present edtcationail etnctment, vii.: " That tli Superintend.
Cnt nny visit alI Academies drawintg support front .the pu.b
lic funds, inspect their discipline and necotts, ofler stgges.
lion for liteir improvement nna report on tlhir stnae nut ef-
flciency for the information of fthc Exctive nna Legislativc."
Il is my intention Iovever, nt lite close of tue sutmmer termn
of lie Normai School Io vieit thesa Institutions, ins due forn.
nni to report accordingly.

NONAr. ANDJ) MODE.L SCiOOL.

Theso provincial Institutions continue to prosper. The
number of Puipjil-Tchtciers in atendnce i stlil on hlie in-
crease. During tlie wJner of 1857-58, itherc were 61 Pupil.
Teachers iad ilrec pay ing puliis. Of thee at li end uto
lie Teri 8 obitaied firet clane. cerlifientes antd 8 schoinrships,
and 33 obtainted second ciass certifientes. Lasit sumer ses-
sion, itere were il attendance 46 Pupil-Tchers and .1 paiy-
ing Pupile and 1 Agricuhlural. Of these, one reccived a
Granmar Sciool Diplomna, 19 a first class, and 11 a second
class. At lte end of this Terni there was, for tli first time,
sintce tli openting of lte Normal Schtool, noa diitribution of
Scltolarsiips, in consequuence of tli Withdrawmnent of lthe
grant for this purpose at lte last meeting of 'fti Legislaure.
This withdrawmnt ias to ie a matler of no ordinary disap-.
pointenat, its I hadi bcep led te believe, that tli sum grnnted
for lte purpose, two years ngo, ias Io bu considerti part and
parcel of sit current expenditure of lie Institution-a belief
this to iich I iad oflei given expression at lie public meet-
inîgs ield by nie throughout lte Province on te subject of
Education.

Placing the hal of my salary to the credit of the Normal
School, tlie ihole sum required for the support of tli Nor-
mal and Model Schools does not exceed £750 per annum, and
surely no one viho knows anything of tei nature, design, and
importance of tiese Institutions, will ventura to say tat this
is an exorbitant amount ; but thiat on thei contrary, it is ex-
ceedingly moderate. If ite success or effliciency of any sys-
tem of popular education, depends on ite living agents or
schooimasters, and if Normal Sciool. ire intended, and form
lie only mnaehinery yet devised for ite purpose of qualifying
these living'agents, surcy no one will say tlit, in an expen-

diture of £40Mf or £50,000, £750 isn large suîm tl be np-
proprinted lo tht whib Cnn aono setiro tIhe end dlesignedtio
be served by tlie £5.00.

Iunt wo go a step farther, and maintain, tiiatthere is no si-
milar Instiintion with flite same equipmenta stuffofoicers,
cither on thi', or hlie Oli Continent, supported at ite samo
moderato rate. Without travelling bryond tli neiglbouring
Province, in tlie Edcatlional NU1l sscd by ils Legisnltiro
Inst winiter, the sum of Gs.*pcr week is grnntei to overy pupil
atending tlia raining school ln New Brunswick. And whbat
would tih is Ilself nmount la, were the xamo sum voted to tli
Pupjii-Teachters attending lte Noral Schooli nt Tntm ? hA-
cording tlo th atîcndance nt hlie prescnt Term, il wnoubl amoutit
to net less a sunm litait £.150 per annumtîtti; and so IL i in oiter
Povinces naiu Statce. I kiow noti n NOs nta School ot
this or tlia other éido of ite Atlatiic, whliether Natioinl, Asso-
cintional or Denominationnl, ilnt does int support ciliter,
wIoUIIy, or il part, Ile sdents in nttien1nnte; isnni auroly,
£10u a year, given ntl in un ciceiosyntnry vny, but as hlit
rowrard of diligenco aid stuccess In lth prnecuon of itcir
studies, is a comparntively smnal suii lo approprinto lo suich
nn object.

I ii, lierefore, ea'rnestly iopegi, lint thti Legiainttra will
reconsiter this malter, antl ins wistdoi, se ti prapriety,
not only of rcetwiig li grant of £100 per nnnum, but of
placing it on a permanent footing, so that il luill be conid-
arei part of tli currcnt expenditure of ie l Istitution.

Dithl li Legisnlture, in ils liberality, sco fit to grant hlit
£100 onit which wve ctalctlntd Inst yenr, in addition to hlit
£100 for tli present year, il wauild hi #if immense service, in
ithe purchase of a consulting or reference library for hic Nor-
mal School. The itnlrcd pounds grantcd by hlit Provinco
for pbroviding T.cxt-Rooks attd Stationatry for the sîttulentl,
Fuel, repaira, tan-servnnt &c., ara harely suficient for ltc
plurpose, a.., will ie seen in the necomnpanying r.r.conts. The
Itiitutioi is now w'Il provided for workinîg exiieriments ins
Clemisîtry nna natunal Philosotphy, £200 iaving been voted
by lte LegisIature for tiat purpose at tli opening of tli lit-
stitttioni. But we nro still entirely destitute of a consulting
library for lie Normal Stidents-I menn a Library tande up
of a good selection of iDicliontaries, Oazeteers, Gnuintînrs, ce-
leralted School Bouke, on ail branteltas 'of knaowletige and a
full assorntent of trcatises oit tli science nii nrt of teaching
&c., and Io which tlie students, migitt at atimes resort for
reference and consultation.

The Normal Sebool ii iow in session wili a larger attend-:
once thian an otny former occasion. There were enrolied 73
Putpiil-eachers tand onte paying pupîil. Somea ofthesa ara stu-
dents who formerly ntended and graduned, andi wio are evi-
dently nnxious to nrrive at grenier proficiency lit lt practisae
of our system, and yet notwiithstattding this iitcrease, it is not
in My powçer to suppiy as much as ono hailf of Ihe demiand
made for Normal trainîed teachers. Indeed there arc alrcady
several districts, large and influential settlements, liant not on-
ly give such a preference, but wiill tnke no other, and nobly
exert themselves lo mise tlie adequatd salary.

The Model Schools also continue to maintain hlicir ground,
tli number since lst report iaving been considerably inerens-
ed. The number enrolled during tli past year lias avertgted
196 and tli average nuiber lin attendance has been 1 ;8.
The Receipts ntd Disbhisemîenîtts of this department of lie
Normal School, are among the other accounts. The teachers
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arc acquitlting them.elves Io my entire Antiefiretion,nnt prov-
ing the compleite practiembility of tlhe sysienm pursudci, though
the frequent chnnges hai ta ke plnce in hlim ntiendiance of tli
schmolamrs, prte'enits Sneces8 om beIig ' appmarent. Never.
thelessl, it Ik my confident belici ulint thmoe children who buva
stendiliy attendith. le IntiluIion since ils commenrcemenl, will
compara fnvombly with ilio of any other rinnnry, wlhetler
of a more initintory, or ndinnce<i clhnrnerter.

The connmection ietween lia Normal nnd M lel Scieol, is
now pineed on a more rmegular and systematic pism of upern-
lion, hlic former imnpurting to thb future icachers of tli Pro.
vince, a knowleidge of fihc Science, nnd thi Iatter of hlia prac.
lico of Eduicatsion.

rXtr.ntr.iNTAt GAlDY.< AND FARM4.

As Io hlia Experimenutial Garden nnd Farm, litin need ba
anita. It is well known tini thn npplication mall to lie Lgis-
lature,inst winter,forn gnm t cif money,with thviw ofenrryinig
ou% the object contemplnmted In hlie purchnee of thi lndmlwns re-
fused : nuit neel net bo woniercd nt,in consequenre. onily ne
ngriculturnl stiulent mnda hits nppenarnce. Still tle lim lias
not been loat, ns I have been endravoring nt my own expense o
io n litle townards flic niprovenment andstocking of ic gromund.

The land in thoroughly exhnustied, aid beforc hi is capable of
answering flim ci intended it must pns.s lirough a process of
cultivntion both mechinnicilly nnd celmicnlly. For Ihis pur.
poeo between £800 and £400 wilil b required in consecutive
ycly grants of £1M0. This, hiowever, vould not prcvenit
the Agricultural studentls trom immedinto benticl. A anmall
portion of hlic grounids migit at once bu nct olr for experimet.
ail purposcs, and the briniging in and fertilizmg of lime reat,
woultl of itsdif be tlim menis of communicting important prise.
licail knowledge.

But I do net enlarge, I would rallier refer to my lust re-
port, whcra tlhe whol subject is discussed, bolli s te lia plant
of operation, nuid ihe benelils to be derived. If ever there
iras n pmeriod in hlime hisury of tlim Province wlhen it beimuved!
hlim Legisiaturo te inipart very pusiblo encouragement to

thma causa cf A gericultmva, itis nîow. Never before, were thera
aucli favornble opportunities for hlim ani of farm produrC,
or suci remunerating prices for this produce ; and ntever be.
fore was there aiucli a desiro mannifested lo invest capital in
land :-and now therefore, is flim time for thi Legislature to
impart stimuluts and direction. Wc do not npprove ofîtlm Go.
vernment of n country, lecominitg n greant momopolising farmer,
through the medium of imodel fnriuîs ndi the like, nny more
thiai ve wouh.1 npprove of it becoming n mnnufnctur.er or a
merchant, becnuse, ie believe, suich pursuits are far mcre suc.
cessfui atnd beneficinl in tlime Imnis of competitive emulation;
but tlim Legislature may, nay< i is alike its duty and interest,
to impart every possible encouragement to every branch of
li industria economy: and tlere is no branch so imperative.
ly demanding such an encouragement, or one se linmnediately
cumunerative to lie grant provincial undertakings, as thac of
.Agriculture.

In is well known thlat in addition to the Principalship of
lie Normal Sciool, I hold the position of Superintendent of
Educatioi, anui in liat capacily, since I gave in my last re-
port, I have visited every county in the Province, held Tench.
er's Institutes in tilt the School Sections, conferred wvith Con.
missioners oi tlime condition of educations wvitiiii lithir respec.
tive bounmds &c., &c. I have also nddressed public meetings

on tome branch of eduention ait tihe following plices : Sinhen.
iacadic. IWindsor, llantport, Lower Ihorion, Kentiille, Lake.
land, Canari, Aylesford, Nitruni, Lawrencetown, Bridge.
Sown, Atimapo:ie, Si. Clrments, Ilillsboro', Digby, Sandy Cove,

Veymouhli, Cinre, ear Iliver, '.nrmoutih, liebron, Tuisaket,
Spinney's Setlement, flarringtoi, Sielbuirne, Locke'sIsland,
àlilton, Liverpool, lridgevaier. L.unenburg, Chester. lintifnx,
Darmouth, Piciou, Now Glnsgow, Littie River, Little Tr.
cadie, Pinhiser Cuve, Ship illrbor, llogonhlm, Mrgarce,
310cs R lvr, Bndieck, St .Ams, Ilouinrdterice, Syiney Mines,
Arichnl, %leNar's Cove, Gumysbomughm, St H is, Calelonin,
Middlio uequiodobait, Stewincke, Pugwnslh, nndi Wnliace.

The grent mijoritr of tieso mecet ings wams largely nitnflded,
nuit in severn places, mueh interest scemed to be mnnifested.
The grent drnwlbnck o tli fuill beiefit of tlime meetings is
lim wnnt of n duly anihorizedl ngency te cnrry into prneticai
detait li tupimulso imnrted. This, is stnted in my Inst re.
port, requmires slhm npmpoinmncnt oft iinrough sinff ofloral In.
<peclors and tilt suchi oflicers rire ppointed, perhlaps 'mir of
uimy public lainr, a Superintendîlent of Ediention,Is expndei
tu no0 purpose.

The only other matter iorthIiy of notice conneie vith mny
proceedingai dlring th pntt year, is tlhe comnmencemetiL of hlim
Journal cf Education nunt Agriculture. I sîntaeil Un the Edu.
cationnt Comnnmiltte of tlie Ilouse of Assembly, hivt yenr, hlim
propriety of stmarlting suci a ieriodictl : firstly, breause il wra
overy wny becoming tait 1, as Superincmtenent of Education,
should have a direct medium of communiention iith nil lime
cschrrx tlhroighoit lime Province ; Sccondly, becausa such a
publication seened so rell fitied to rnise hlim loue of publie
feeling on tlhe genernl sibject of eduention ; Tihindly, beenus
Ilhe intelligence of ivhat was guimig on in one district of hlim
Province, inigit, It was thougit, btimnulnie oither districts ;-
and still mera, fourtily, beenuiso il npacnred te mue, in cvery
wny desimble, tha tlait sysntem of cdbmtion, ior<e priciples
nnd pratise, nre expounded, exemipilli, and emforced in lime
Normnal and Model School, shonIu be exhaibilted and circuln.
tei in as perimanent a forms aiosible. In order te annble
mo to seid i copy of lthis publiention, grnluilotousy, te every
tencher in tlim Province, i seolicitedi hlim grant of £100 from
the Legislature. This iwais refumsetl, and, lene being given te
publishi il, oi my oii responsibility I issumed! the first numnber
in July lst. I combined! Agriculture with Eduention, bc.
caumse in lime preseita Eduentionni Mil, AgriculturnI Ciemis.
try is required te b n laught in anil the higier Seminaries ; and
still more, bcenuse I deemiedi it a good mnedium of giving pub.
licity to the result of tlim experimentA in fli pirnjected Garden
and Fnrm. The circulation lias fully equnated my expecta.
tiens, and wrill, I believe, relievc me fie lime l eccuniary loss
for lie firi year it least. IL is mnitter of regret and disap.
pointment te hane lit dnreely a lnlfof tlia lencers in tlim
Province, for ihose benefit iL was mainly set a going, sec tis
periodical. I fixed the price as low as possible-a dollar in
adrnncc-imngining tiat no teacher, hovwever inndequaelwy
remunerated, could fail te afford suchi aîsum. Whether some
step ouglit net. te taken, by whmich every tencher shall ba put
in possession of a copy, and by whiclh thi Jeu rmai imay obtiain
a wiider circulation amongst hli Agricultural Societies of lime
Province, is a malter, in mny opinion, worthy ti considention
of the Legislature. g

I have tlie honor eto b
Your Excellencv's

Most obedi. anui ible. Servt.
ALEX. FonitEstzIn.
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TAB LE D.

ABSTRACT OF GRAMMAR SCHOOL RETURNS.
No. Pu

Numîber Averago pis in SUrroUT SurVotT
of attend. i her

ScIloo. Il T s Pupils. ance. branei. h Fo. FnoA

W. . W. .U TitICT. Pîovscf.fl BAC S TAGIIT.
_______ ~ ~ ~ v. S.__ _.18. %VIS. _ _ _ __ _

lIaifiax Cily, -
" W'est,

Shore, -

ChIester,---
New Dublin, -
Lunenburg - -

lIarrington, -

Sheliu rne, -
A rirvle, -
Yarmouth,
Clare, . - - -

Digby, -

Annpois, Wesît
" basti.

KCings, -- -

llants, W«est, -
" F.ast, --

Stirline. - - -
Colchester, -

Cumberland, -

P'arrsborn', --

lictou, Nordi,-

" South,

Sydn'ey, - -

(;uy>sborouigh,
Inverness, North,

Soutih,

Victoria, - -

Cape Breton,
lliîhmond,--

Iames 1)avisor..
John Miller.
David Laird.
None.
lRev. IL Il'ayne.
Ilink e Conmlon.
Wd'lliai Lawson.
Nieliilaq Smith.

'flii 1<11 .
Williamin lidian.
,Does lloane.
.tillmes uiinoe.
Nono
George Christie.

Wvilliamn Laudet.
George .îinroe.

\.,.1. 1\leLend.
Williamss Shsiley.
.lne* RIlea.
W',n. Sonmerville.
.Jlhn 'Moaer.
longalhni Ilordten.
Silas Tnppiter,
IL 0. B. .tilihnson.
Gnrge Gilmon.
iiL'amîin Curran.

Ge . bileDonld lt
Roiert Logan.

None.
1)nadil MieCauley.
D)onahdl !%IeKny.
l,maq. llair.
.Javoh SieLellan.
Alex. Falkoier.
Thomaî:s Cumming
lhnîî, liarrison.

Alex. Fra-Pr.
D.siil S Donald.
JohieDonald.
And.blGlea.

A%;latew GÙ. llenry.
Johnl porbes
fl'nmas A. Ta lor.
.loin'SIela hran.
Ltwis Murray.
Edw'd. liianchard.
Alex Farujoharson.
Donald leitae.
John Fraser.
.11hn Alebod.
Wn. Il. Waddel.
William Hudson.

Total,

33 1 26

X 8.

120 0
102 14
45 0

.18 0
101 0

80 0
100 0
45 r
40 10
43 13
23 0
74 0

77 10

120 0
100 0

96 0
61 10

200 0
48 12
37 10
40 0
12 10
45 0
36 0

105 0
68 6

105 0

23 15 0
Il 17 6
23 15 0

41 13
25 0

25 0
25 0
26 10
12 10
12 10
12 10
12 10
12 10
12 0
31 13
31 13

50 72 26 55 15 9 70 0 0 81à0 1
4.1 26 12 45 00 1815 0 1 0l

'35 18 11 30 00 22
45 12 25 22 16 17 115 0 0 2
46 55 20 33 11 10 25 0 0 2810 2 121
58 36 18 20 0 0 61010 101

40 25 5 I 20 0 0 12 16,8 1 à
73 60 38 36 12 10 40 0 0 1.23 1 8 1 1
38 35 2.1 19 12 13 95 0 0 3376112 1
46 4 .17 20 20 10 1n 40 4 0 0 30 6 6 21
43 .17 '21 1 31 1é 11 44 3 0 M 1 3
.13 41 123 28 10 30 2 4 2
15 28 16 13 lb 31 48 0 0 18 10 & b

0 32 8 17 10 0 2 7 1
33 44 23 29 12 12 17 6 6 26 3 10 10 3
541 40 17 24 12 10 40 0 0 84 16
41 44 21 27 10 10 40 0 0 9015 4 J 71
59 45 40 30 11 10 43 1 9 31 8 2i1 101
24 34 10 1 40 0 0 I

37 271 6 22 10 0 8 1
80. 30 7 25 0 0 91
41 38 31 27 14 15 47 0 0 7 71
3G 34 24 12 131 40 0 0 50 O 0
20 21 19 9 9 75 0 01 000 2

2192 1966 1188 1160 596 535 £3038 13 9.j £962 1 1 70

l Clasaics & iatiemat.
2 do.
2 dlo.

do.
Latin & latliematics.
Classies & Mathimnat.
Latin & lthemaies.
Classics & lathlemat.

Ldtin and do.
do.

latlieniatics.
Latin & latthematics.

Classics.

Latin, French & Mat.
do.

Classies and French.
Io. and Mathematies.

do.
do.
do.

ltathzema tics.
do.
do.

Latin, French, Math.
Classies, Frets. Math.

Classies.
Latin & Mathematics.

do.
do.

Mathematicis.
Classics & Mathemat.
Io. and French.
Class. Frens. & Math.
Nlath & Chenistry.
Class. Fren. & M1ath.
Class. & Matheniatics.

do.
Latin. Freneli & Mat.
Class. & lathematics.

Mathemsatcs.
do. ani French.

'Mathenaties.
Class. & Mattenaties.
Latin§ French & Mat.
Latin'& Maîlheinaties.

do. and Chemistry.
do.
do.
do.

Math. & Chemistrv.

cc

r
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Il.-REVIEWS OF SCHOOL BOOKS.

MaNTL ARIT1.:TIC, &c. By Iugo Reid.
We are idebted to Ile nulhor for ai copy of the above re

cent tribute to the enuse of Education. The work embraces
an investigation of the leading fundamental pirinciples of
Arithnetic, showing tle- modus operandai and rationaile of tle
carlier stages of couIitation. iccoanieiId with illutrative
exercises. It containis also n few rules for commercial coin-
putation with exiiamnples f'or praictice.

Childrei should bc thoroughly traiied in the priiciples of
Aritlhmetic, and nas ir as practicable bc made to understantd
the reasons l'or the operations whicli they perforu. It is aur
practico in the Moldel School to teachi thla ese prieilples and
reasons viva rnce, in langtaige and stylo aalnpted to the mental
development of the children.

Mr. Reid is greatly in favour of a declial currency, and
devotes two or three pages to this subject. lie adopts oie
pound as lie unit, when of course the first place Io the rigltt
is tendhs of a pountd; athe secoidl hndredlis, and so on.

There is no doubt as ta the superiority of the decinal cur-
rency in point of siiplicity and convenlience, and we would
he pleased Io see it adopted in Nova Scoatia -at. wc prefer
the commn .iAmericanii system of' dollaius and cents to liat
proposed by lar. Reid.

ÀGRICULTTR AL.

I.---THEORY OF AGRICULTURE.

OF COMMON SALT, NITRATES AND
SULPIIATES.

Common sait is a inauure, the use of which is not only wide
spread. but very aincient. Ili large quantities it is injurious,
destroyinlg vegetation ratier than increasing its growth. li
moderate quantities, however, it lias been fo'und on samesoils
very valauable. Suchl aire most likely to occur in places far
distant froim the sea. The sea breeze carries simall quantities
of sait spray far inland, and deposits it upon the soil. All
who live in the vicinity of sait water, know that its peculiaîr
smell nay often bc perceived at a distance of many miles in
the interior. For this reason sait is not usually found to bu
of much value as n maanuîre tear the sea.

A smaill proportion mixed in with a compost lieap is likely
to be useful. Another good way is to dissolve a little in wa.
ter used for slaking quicklimiie. The compouid thlus forined is
very caergetic in its action uipon vegetable substances, and
lias been fouînd an adiiraible application to many .soils,.parti
cularly on those wliere there i iamucha inert vegetable matter
tiat c4um only be decomposed witi great difficulty. Comnion

sait i, nccordiig to tle popular delinition, composed of chic-
rine and soda.

There are other combinations of sodai, that are beginuiniîg to
bie used in this cointry, and lave been greatly appoved of in
Pîurope. 'lie iost important of these id the Niarale of Soia.
This is coiîposed of nitric ncid (ai substance beîfore described)
and soda. The nitrie acid contniins iuich iitrogen, and is
therelore very active as a nanuire. One or two ewt. nitrate
of soda lave been fouid, in iany inistances, to produco a very
greait growth. It gives a bright dark green color to thi leaves,
anu icases tie yielud af grai. It also pîrodices ai marked
improvementin grass crops a pastures. Grain liat lins
becn grown by i aiof this maiuire is said not to give so amclh
fine flour, being riclier in gluten, and haviiig ai thicker skin.

Nitrate of soda is in saie districts of Soutl Amî'erica ai an.
turai product, being founld lin a erst oi the isurfaice of the
grotind ; it is so abundanit as to bu brouglit away by the ship.
load, and ny bc obtaincl ait sucli prices as woild warrant
the application of it in moderato quantities. Other nitrates
are manufaetured whici would bU excellent manures, but the
price is generally so higli as to forbid their us with profil.
Whicniever refuse nitrate oi' potasli, hait is, common saIltpctrle,
can bc obtained, or refiso liquid in wYhich à lias been dissolv-
cd for picklinig ient, etc., it shaoutld bu iiixed into a compost
licalp, and carefully preserved.

Thre aie sevCerail compounds containing sulphuri acid,
called sulphaee, luit arc aîlso valuuable wecver tley can bo
had ait reisonable prices. Those talit have been mont coin.
maonîly empnîloyed, arc Ilie suîliates of' maîigncesia and of 'oda.
Frot their composition, bott of thesiie must bu usselii ; hift it
woild bc nccessary Io exercise a degree of caution with the
sulphate of' muagiesiai, as it is very soluble, and uiielh of it
miglit Io harim. h vill be renienered tiait m niagtic$'taî in any
large quantity is <faite injurious in the soi: smal quanttities
ire very sefiul.

The rcfise liquid l'tan saitlt-woi'ks afier (lie sait lias lecn
crvstaîllizel out, contnins somn soliilj compounid4 of limie,
mai;ignesita, etc., aiîd might, applied carefully in small quanti.
ties, bu useful. 1ouriiig i little occisionally lipot a conpîoat
heaip, would b he scfiest and best mode of trying it. A large
dose of this liquid would bu éâtal to vegetation.

il.-PRACTICE OF AGRICULTURE.

SPECIAL WORK FOR APIUL.

Fntot the earliness with which our winter set in, titi notion
secns to bc pretty prevalent that spring will speedily hc
uîsliercl in. But bc this as it nay, it is perfecly clear thait
the Farner should now- lie busily occupied in imaking prepa.
rations at least t'oi' lis spring work.

Mi,avitns.-Systemii witi the 'asiier is of priiary impor-
tance, and so soon therefore as le lias finisied assortiig and
filling his woodlioise with a gooad supply of oak, r.aiiple, bilch
or beech, lie shouiîld look afler the liainiig of his mlaiure to
tlie fields. 'iere iill bc litle or nio loss while it freezes and
reniains so, and as soon as the ground tlaws it may be sligitly
covered. IIere il is, oan the fielu where it is to bc used, aiad
where twice or liree tines as mucl Can bc applied to the soil
in a day,. as coull be done if it we.u to bc taken fron tle
barnyard or cellar. The liner it can bc reduced, the more
prompt will bc its action. and larger the crop, othlr tinigs
being equal. Ii order to efl'ect this as soot ais the frost wvill
permit, work over, pulverize and minîgle the nass, returning
it inito a well rouinded compact pile. Leave two or liree
small, long stakes inscrted in it. and occaa.ioially draw these
up and notice by their warnth how far ferientation lins goie
on,-as nothing amlore than a gentle lent shîould bc allowed to
take place. A manuire heiilap in this condition, mingled two Io
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four inchlecs deel i in moist, porous soil, cannat fail to produce
favoturnble resmilt.

PutiINO .N(l TIIANi'Lr.T.rO.-Thiq ic th be.st monthit
for pruning bolth O<rini antd E.alieir or Wall Tre'smq. Let
not t lip rnig knifi- ie, qimrul'i. Il si wilh pruining ne wiii
thiiniug. W'e feel reiluciaint to pull Ont a thriving lonking
young turnip or carrot plant, though il is evidentliy two or
three inches coo neanr its neigibour. We allow it to remain,
nid the resuit ls that hoth are smali t andi rncid and wiry.-
Sa with fruit trees nit bisles. We spare a file ieathy
looking shoot or brandi just because we see a goodly nlumber
of flower budis upon il, which il is hoped naay be turned lo
profitable account in the autumu. This i poor economy.-
NOt onliy will the fruit on tlie shoot itself bu smali, but aUll
nrountd will sull'er boli lin sizo and flavour. Spare nlot then,
ve ngnin sny, the pruning knife. Muchs, of coturse, here de-

pends upon fite aige and tehs nture of the growth bf tlie trce
or luis as to itoai" the pruning knife staotit bu applied ; but
there ik one rule about whiclh there need bu no tcersaiity,
and tiiit is nways to keep hlie cettre of the tree or gooseberry
nid current husi as open as possible, ilt a free circulation of
air mtay be nalowed to pass tlrougli. Transplanting.-This
wihig the first half of the month of Mtauy is perhaps tlie best
tinte in Nova Sotin for 1ranuplanting trees fini shtrutbq. It is
a safe principle iever lo iniuiîîipîtlat when the leaves are ci
panled, but either aifter they have aillen i n uutmn, or before
the-y are out in spring. lit Nova Scotin, ive have tno heitation
i stying, tihat le latter li ireferable; and that mainly be-
cngse of .lie ut4unl severity ai' our winters, and the disastrous
eifects of the fro;t uipon lie roolets. Now. thens, is the lime
for transplantation ; and in this t io tiiings ouglht to bu aîttended
to. Firsit, every rare shoutld he ttken of te smail roots whlen
the trce or shruib i riaised ; and wierever the truc is planted,
it should be at the proper depth and ins soit exactly adiapted to
its nature.

Saa:ns.-tîis nlot Only well to have the Fari ail plotted
and each field nsignedsits mc;,p for the year, but to have ail
miatters connected with the seed isn a stae of prepatreIness for
beiig conmuitted to the soi when lite proper line arrives.-
Muci more depends on the character of the seed thain many
petople seemi t imagine. True t'he eiarnter of the seed avails
little when tim soil is unfertilized and tincultivated, but, when
this is duly attenied to. thie seed is of importance. Il shouhl
consist ai the best of the sort in possession, and. when thlie seed
is got front any other quarter, and this it should be every third
or lturith year, enre sioutild it taken la gel it frosm ta soil and
chimte diffierent frot those to which il is transferred.

LEGISLATIVE AGRICULTUJRAL MEETING.

[(RronTcD D Jotnx 0. Moone, ron ruts N. E. FtAxun.]

Suiit:c-r yoi DiscusstoN-/he duty of the Govern-
muent to encourage the devrlopentet of ils industrial resources,
especialiy the imnprovc:uemt of ils Agriculture, as being the

founadation of the prosperitq of ils peopte.
Tie members of this Society met in the Representatives'

liait ot Monday eveninmg at 7 o'elock. 'lie attendance was
respectable, and incutded many gentlemen whose practical
opinions have been fortified by sage experience in the art
and science of farming. ls Excellency Gov. ]A3NKS,
presided.

Mr FLINT, the Seeretary, reporte-d lie names of lite fol-
lowing gentlemen as a Comnittee of Arrangements for lie
meetings of the Society, and lie report was accepted
blessrs. BAGt and Pec, of the Senate, and Messrs. Mir,-
r.iact, of Coleraine, P>.tai of Brimfield, SAtoFNT of New-
bury. BAnnCeT, of Auburn, tunit NAsit, of Granby.

Mr FI.NT, the Secretary, then rend the following rese.
lutions as lie basis of the evenings discussion

Resolred, That it is lie duty of ever> .iilized government to
encourage the development of ils industrial resources, and especi.

aliy tlie improvement of ils AricutlIutre, as being thm. true foun-
danon of t e prosperity and security of ils people.

Resolved, Tiat the formation of Pairmers' Club.s for lite lit.
cussion of Ag-rieulhur.il topies. the promotion of Agricultural Li.
brares for lie use of the-p)eople, the holing of local or townt fairs
as auxiliary to hlie country and State exhibitions, and tlie coliee.
lion of Agricultural protiaicts and abjects illustrating the various
departmntcs ilofth Ntîural Hiitory of the country, are among ti
most practical modes of developing the Agricultural intelligence
of the community.

Gov. BANucs, altougi lhe said lie was ttprepared for lie
taisk, spoke to tlie resolutions at length, and vith great ai-
biity. We ctit only furnisi a brief epitoinat of his speech,
and those vhich succeeded it. le arguîel ltait it was the
duty of lie national governiment lo give ils protection ta the
interests of Agriculture, atlthouaîghi the extent of that protre.
lion was a utbject concerning whichi there wais unch diversi-
on of.opinion. Tite substance of its observations on this
particular included the assertion tiat, in respect to titi Our
material industrial interestit, the duty of the governnent was
lo protect liemt te li extent of exacting as mtich revenue as
stuliced for its support, anad noa more. Regarding ite duty of
the local goveriment in encouraging lith. industriai interests
of the peuple, liis Excellency itougit citere could bu nu
question, generally ; but the query arose- WRai is the best
miiethodfor t/eir development? 'lie peuple ofthe Common-
weaith, he believed. to bit willing to sustain and encourage
thant ofi Agricumture, ts it was with is, as witi the Statu at
large, the origmi unluiverial interest front which ail others
hmai to draw recruits to fill the avenues andle in the profes.
qionail and mechaniet occupattions by retirement and death.
What dtii we see ini State Street every day ? Mien born ins
Boston, building high tiai professionni and commercial faime
of the city ? No 1 but men fron lithe country, who came hure,
lot withl jaiel look and weakened minds-men with the
strong, solid fruagnes, of misch tus breathed hlime mointain air,
and lived by heailthy, invigorating employment. And as it
wnR hiere, so was il everywhere elise. In this respect lite en-
couraugenent of ngricuilture was important. Buti, !n another
point of view, a more liberal attention to agriculture was
necessary as tending to shuow whiat the truc wealth of lie
State wng.. We required fromt lime Io time to realize what
we could do. We ought to know, and how shouil we man-
tige to inform ourselves? Only by the accumulation of lie
proics of the State-titeir aggregation precisely in tlie
way followed by commerciai metn ini regard to the products
in which they haid ai p)eCutliaar interest. Ir the process
showed that we have wants. it aiso toli the mainier of their
supply. and was useutl in thiis special degrce ; irit exhibited
litme power n ouar part la export, it showed our strengtli-
that we hadi lithe whole worlid to trade with, and to draw
upon for whatever our requiremtents suggeti. Ifsuch au-
cretion of products was not also maide Ifor the purpose of ex-
ample, even, imiprovement would lag beiiind. Con unity
of example and opinion have ever been tte best incentive
to advancenent and improvemtents ; for it had always
been found to bu the best way to intarchange visits where
the resuhis of eachs yeoar's exchange aud labor were brought
together, where comparisons coulid bu iistituted and valuable
suggestions tauglt. No better mode of proceedini-g could bu
adoptcd thtan that specified int tihae second re.solution. Bring
oun, then, our products, and show us what has and what ctan
be done ; and, aithongi we may not atiain to a perfcet or-
ganization and superior merit in n day, or even a series of
years, we may ultimately reacit a position which, without
incentives, wve would never have reacied.

His Excellency proceeded to say that he hai no ideat an-
til last suimer of tue extent of the agricultural interest in
the Commonwealth, but he determined that he should place
hinself in the best position to know. Placing himself at the
direction of his friend, Mr Secretiry F.ATwr, his firt inquiry
was relating ta the places and periods where the required
information was best attainable. But alniost every portion
oa the State iat its agricultural exhibition about lie same
time, and but a few of the whole coul bu seen by ane indi.
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't vidual. This certainly was unt right, and nothing but fail.
ure could'proceed frot such malarrangements. Peoplo
must go beyond the limits of their own iown, or district, or
county to sec what they have not been accuistomed to sec at
home. Thcy ouglt to have opportunity ta se the bct pro
ducts of the SItn aggregated, and then thuy would bu ready
to exclaim-"1 Why is this ? Whîat cattlu and producta 1
seC here i Why is il tiat [ have never heard of such be-
ford ?" Of course mon thus surprised wouild he vcry apt to
inquire howv tihese superior animails and products were cul-
ivated and perfected-glean lessons of value in the answers

-and ience the value ot' the example, which never could
have been iad through a merely local exhibition. As exhi-
bitions of whnt we have in Massachusetts, they arc insuilici.
ent, for they furnish no idea of what we can or may do ; and
as this defect constituted a great evil, ils correction should
be kept for a moirint out ofsight. No opportunity was fur-
nishîed nt meetings for discussion-nlthought there were very
fine speeches ia de-excellent anecdotes related, and snall
talk plentiful. Tihe least instruction in respect go anything
is ftound in an afier dinner speech, for in teium there is just
a glimpse at practical matters. And 8o onie might go frotn
table to table-fromn pen tu pen-and solid information in-
variably keeî welil aloof. But by the very nature of their
gatherings, farmers requiro instruction.-They have a pro.
vious knowiedge of whittever is worthy in tieir localities,
and they do nlot require to have it repeated. But example and
discussion tire both useful ; therefore, let tseless practices ho
abandoned, and clubs bu formei an discussion3 take place all
the yealr through, and the resuilt would turn oal good. To
spend one day or two ier annum in sober trifling, never
wculd be of anly value. The interest of the Suite demand.
cd Liait a better system shoild bu inaugurated-a more aid.
vanced anîd profitable cultivation of the soil-and to effect
titis end, discussions such as were recommended in the reso.
lution would be highliy benclicial. 'T'lhe State already gave
sorne $18,090 per annum for the encouragement of Agricul-
turc, and was probably ready to bo more liberal, in the shape,
il miglt be, of enploying agents conversant with rural af.
fairs, to-visit the several localities, and teach farmers the
most improved manner of enlarging 't 'vir products ; and in
this connection it would be well 1to instatte suci clubs as the
second resolution specified, that these teachings; could bu
discutsed and titeir value appliei in practice. It would ul.
timate in a much greater benefit lu the farming interests
than lite present systemî of local shows, and at the same, or
very little aure expeise. County exhibitions migit be re-
tained with some degren of profit if tiheir meetings couild be
distribiuted over the districts ; but, periodically, the people
should bu called together to see whîat the State could do; for
the farmer's prosperity was emphatically bound to thit of'
the Commonweahh, and wiatever le did Io improvo his own
interests, in simihir degree did he contribute to those per-
taining to the generai wt-liître. These observations, Ilis
Excellency said, in conclusion, were thrown out without any
preparation, and he hoped the discussion would have sucht
attention from the meeting as ta clicit the most reliable and
safe opikns.

SimoN BinowN, editor of ilie N. .Fainrmer, was called on
by IIis Excellency to speak.

Ie said the question betore the meeting was one which
laid occupied his ttougits for many years, although he doubt.
cd bis competency to haiy his views respecting it belbre the
audience in so clear a manner as lie could wish. IIe pro.
posed to confine his observations to the subject of lite srcond
resolution, which related to the State. Massachusetts stood
high among her sister States in point of education, morals,
arts, sciences and agriculture. lier institutions were of the
most liberal and enlightened character, and were everywherc
copied because of their perflection ; lier laws were approved
on the same grounds, and no section of the union was oflen.
er looked up to aad copied as an example, titan Massachu-
setts. It would be strange, tien, ai' site should be found to
have neglected asny one of the proninent interests of hlie peo-
ple ;. but it was otlerwise with ber, for site bad done every-

thing to promote their welfare. .Glance over lier territory,
and it would bu fouid that lier charities recognizei every ci-
tizen within lier limtits-thait those who were lowest, and
wvho lad ithe least care frot chose whîo ougit to provido lor
them, are never forgotten or neglected. She iad dniale inm-
pie provision for the alleviatini of the infortinate and the
suffering. Loot at her aluns houses 1 llow niany aro thero ?
Not onîly lier own citizeits, but people fron nlnost every
nation in ti curth. Could such at State neglect any one of
her interets ? Decidedly not i Bounties have been in turn
ollbred by lier ta everything whieb needed protection. The
County Agricultural Societies receive $12,000 fron lier per
anium, and in past times site lias spent mauch money in
thoir biali. But had lier geienosity alwtys buen properly
apprcciai'ted,annd ier kindness ticknowledged? They were not.
Sotie of the couînties were endowed with ais inny as four
socicties, receiving, severally, bouinties amounting to S100
and $600 annually, nnd what haid buen the conduct of soine
toward thisliberality ? If a f'armer raised a pair of fine
oxen Ia whici a county prize w'as assigned, the Statte requir-
cd of hiim a speciflc statenent how lie huad acomtplished il, so
lia his skill and mcdà of' practicu should bu imiparted to
overy other citizen ol'tho State. And this ought, tu end the
whol- miatter hutween thema-the ijîrmer having received
thefirst premum, and the Statu aîs titi equivalent l'or ils
bounty, là specifie statenent of the mantier of producing the
article. But il is quitu often otherwise ; the infuormation
given is frequently incomplete, and the stock, or article re-
ceiving the premiuin, is taken to other shows, and premniunis
again ivarded, thus perpetrating ua fraud upon the boutty
uf the Stae, and cutting offothers f'romiî the privileges ut a
fair competition i Theso facts tire well knownt-thait the
same plowmîan, the saune stock, the same old rug, vegetables,
grains, and impluments, tfer having onco received the high-
est premiun at one exhibition, ire entered at anothter and
agatin paid the highest prize i This is evidently conitrary to
the intention of the Legislature, a misnlpilicationi of its boun.
ty, and certainly not the spirit in which the generosity of the
Statu should bu met ; in order to prevent such practices in
future, the Legislature should enact ua law that there shoild
be only oie agricultural sociey receivinig bousntyfromit the pub.
liefamds IN EACtI COUNTY in the Stage. Site long ago em-
ployed Mr CoLMAs to mattke agricultural surveys o' the coun-
tics, and ta whose valuable reports we were su amuch inudebt-
ed-for sending Prof. HITCOCK aibroaud it lier expense
to inspect the aigricuiural schools there, and show us what
we could do ut home, if we laid the wvill ; for publishinîg
works on the Fishes, Quadriueds, isects and Geology of the
State, cach being a monument of hier liberality and high pur-
pose, and for establishing a Board of Agriculture which site
still generously sustaiis. liad elt ever been parsimioniouis ?
By no metns; site hlad doute ill site ought to t; we oughi
to bu satisfied witih her liberahy, and il' we had not mide a
progress inptropnrtion to ils extent, it was our lault, not hers.

Wlhat, then ought to be donc. as ibings now stood ? Mais.
sacitusetts shouldl legisate l'or thue lirmer ais ihithiully as sie
lias donte for the manuuturer. Scope for that duty was
ample. Lut lier, amunong otiter tlting4, fix oui a mode lùr the
mieasuirenent of nilk. Wiat is a cian of nill ? a mnyth, a
fibulous hydra, which nobody knows or eann reasontbly pre-
tend to untdestand. Sa ihr as it could be practically de-
scribed, it vas 91 quarts when the producer was concerned,
and 7 ien the buyer beetune iterestei, and 10 qutaris
whvlen resold to city customte.irs ! ! Let us know whatut a can
is, sa tiat those whot f'urtnisi large quantities of nilk per
divim ftor use in the city, mauy know how to sell. ln titis
connection, proper olricers should bu enployed to investigate
the quality of mik, and dettet its adulturation. One fourtit
of it m otild bu founîd to bu Cochituate water after it came'
through the hitaidb of the sellers, as could be proved if pains
were properly taken. So mtuch for law ; and as l'or uoney,
none wyas needed from the State beyond the boutties alrea-
dy awarded for agricultural encouragement. If the treasury
was wide open, Mr BEnovx said, lie would not take a dol-
lar to add to tlat bounty. Farmers did not want it in order
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io obtain <lie iiformrtion tliy need. In respect to ngricul.
fural information tlie best wiy was to commence at tlc soil,
ant eduente thefarnier tlruce inwards, so fint lie niglt be
proud of his products na tli mechnni ias of his invention
or (lie scuilptor of lis finishu mairble. Make ai mnan proud

l i of his vocationi, and nuiclh to ennoble it wonilil he accomplisl
ei. Why was <lie hall lot filled <o night ? lecauise <lie
people dIo not care for farming, athough fley- aIl ncknow.
led ge it <lic orginie element in the general prosperity. If

jtis were a discussion of som'e political party, ghein seats
would lie crowded, and <lie speakers clieered with audible
npîprobation. Tliese venti sents are so mnny records of
the indi Prence of flin ronmaunity with regarl to ngricnlluro
na MI noccupation. find tof thie importance of instituting n se-
ries of nt-eings find dicussionfs amog the people themseIes.
to nid thlise itrcilmi iniig au better kiovilî'lge n' i h praelical
operatins of Ile fiirimî, nind of ic clemenairy principles ulnt
ire hiispensale in ils profliable pursuils. The person who
wrote lie articie in the Atlaic onthl, which lias created
go imuîclî connent, was riglht in ils estinatu of .ome farniers ;
but he snid a misiake in coistituiting a general ruhl.' for tli
exceptions lie hiad oo ruly bet'fore hi. Tha Ihuit lies main-
ly with tlic fiarner tlit liii aIling is'tlotglit iiuigent-el': he
is content to heur and prolit niot-to listen perpetun!ly to
otlers and produce notliiig mental lilmself.

Now wliat it saed, is simpîmly tait the farinr shouuld
understand hi businessf-timt ie shoilî know hato Io do
toat lie underlakes-ndl l thut lie shnuld endeavor to inake
his son utdlerstatnd ift ns well. île lid 1.o objection to COl
leges for instrictioin in fli scientille principles of agriculture,
for the investigation of tlcories, or for nny gool purposes
which they mtuy suîbsu'erve, but our first el'ort, the effort of'
tli present moment, must bc. to begin with lic simpîîlest eee.
ments, and teici them in various portions oh eaci couinty in
connetioi with <lic true principles of <the prauctical operati-
ons of the farma. If a college werc already in operation, le
knew of nio youing men ready to enter it, mnerely becatuse
they hald etjoyed sin opportutîity to qualify themselves for
suchi a positioii. Who lad titglt thiem, and where ? On
the contrary, we shoiuld begin at tlic lower round of <lia lad-
der, and clinb progresseively and suirely io hic top. This
object vould lie e'lflee<el if fariners onîly loved tlieir occupa.
lion. They wouild cherish it, and talk of l citrnestly, and
men woiuld liste In liei and be tauiglit to prolit by tleir
wvorks. Promnpted by tis love of lieir occupation, indivi-
dil effort amtnonîg farners woild soin work wonders, ar.d
oi individual i ffiuri t'very hing, alniost, depended. In con-
juetion wit lh Famrs' Clibs no limit cotld be pl:ieed to tle
good il vould niecoimpliih ; and if gentlemen wouîld go home
dettrmiiied io instituiime iliem. if in five years ljente tley lnlai
,el to pay <h;r tlienselves. Mr linow said h would. ifable,
bu responsible f'ir tlue iitermediate outiy. liesides tle
credit tuf aiding the noblest of ali hmumatiun interest -o to the
mark oh its highest impr<v, ment, it should be. -tlderstood
t ait the betieluts ut stucl hts5ocitmOnS, mtel llecttually cosider-
ed. wotild be important and useful to individumals in tencli.
imng Oiem ta codenke' and express thie promptings of their
miniid linillowî'rlo tncluded by advising thiat no society
should bie allow d o duplicite its preiiiums year ond year
igaini. in favor of ilit- saine article or animal ; iait coulties

Fpend a porion of their bunnly money in <lit encouragement
of imeetings and discussions iaong the people. mns where this
had been done in New lilamphire and else'where, tlue very
best re'ult., hui , and ile meeting miglit rely on it
tiat stchi good wvotldi ftllow ns hiey huad uever known to
proceed frot any hitherto tried meanis.

Sasront>) llowant>, Esq., of thle Cuilh'rator, was the next
speaker. lie endorsed tl se.'ntiients oh'the previous speak
ers ; ndi oc'atîel iii exteumled nerta of comiparison in coinnt-
tion with the produets of tlue Stite, and illustrated its bene-
fis by relating siuidry appropriate anecdotes ; recommend-
ed but one socio'y in couinties, whielh should have its exhibi-
tions distribued over the territory ; aîpproved of Fariners'
Clubs, and stated huis belief <hatl a duoe attention Io their
initerests would enable fai'urers to add a very large per

h \griftcizlt for obla rStuial.

coninge to their products at a very trifling expenec of labor
as contrastiied with ic unscientifo inanner in which many of
hem operated at present.

Jou Bnoos, of Princeton, spoke in opposition to fhe
importing of foreign scientiflie agriculture tu Ane'rican fairm-
ers, as i lind nlways proveil uneliable, and in favor of our
constituting a science fron wlnt our experienco taught us.
lie npproved of State exhibitions if conducted by io Board
of Agricuiture.

Mr SIIt.no, of Vilnington, put in a plen for tih riglht
of every lian to have a portion (f the publie territory to
till-in oller words, tlit it was the burden and duty of Un.
etc Saim, seeing hu lînd the ineans, to "givu every mai a
farm.

Mr BRowN, of Concord. tlien offered tlie following rcso-
lution for the acceptalnce of tli mneetiig:

Resofrei/, That t he Legislature bu rcqiested to pas an act requir.
ing each cointy soiety receivig a portion ofiLs bountly to duvote
one third of tho wlholu amount receivedl to lie support of Agricul.
tural nectingsand discussios in various paris of flic county.

Aflor being discussd by Rev lr BAniîO, of Popper-
ell. W. J. Buonattssvait, Esq., and otlie.rs, tle resolution of
Mr Bttown was laid on ilii table, with the view tht fino
sthould be granted ic society to consider ind net uipon it de.
liberately.

Thei meeting occupied over two hours ; and nt its closa
Mr FisrT nnounced th subject for discusion Monday
eveniinîg to be, IlItut breeds of stock are best udapted to
maixed farming ?"

LORD .ONSDALE'S VIEW'S OF IMPROVEMENT
IN FARMING.

At the meeting of the West Cumberland Society, Lord
Lonsdtalestated "uiuiless they drained well and cultivated green
crop1, which were the very foundation of economienl agricul-
ture, tley were going on at a very slow pace. As to dminnge,
he woIld just mention tint bclbre lie tloi'glt of agriculture
lie was n zealous supporter oh' draisinge, ; but lie began upon
roatds and when lit iniherited hi property he applied <lic saine
systema to land, and being more convinced every year of its
necessity, lie hald gone on tntil lie ladt ittained a length which
wiouild surplri-te somne people. [fi' had draiinedl a greater lenîgth
of land th a hl e tele'grapli bet ween ilr M and and Newfou ndhlid,
which was; about 2500 imilet long. Thle land thusq drained was
chiefly on <lie otie'r side of the counîty, nnd was about 10,060
acres. There was a quarler of a mile of drainnge in tn aere,
and flic distance between Valentia and New York was about
2500 miles, whicli wis about tlie leingth lie liai drained-nnd
if lie had luck to live he should not only have draisied to New
York, but back agaii. lie believed thnt witli tle exception
of Ihe Dnke of Norfiimberlnd no one hail devoied more c'
pital to drainage tlhant 1w liat. lie believed drainage was a
practicn benefit to every one ; tle landlord received his% rents,
lic tenant gained, aindt tle country at large benefited." We

uinderstand thst tlic Laird of Netherby, Sir Jamnes Gralani,
has the merit of beinîg ne of tle first proprictors ihbo prac.
tised ic substitution o tile pipes for stones and sods in drains.
Ve have been inforned that it is in titis county that this branch

ofdrainage was first prmirently practiced, and the first moulds
for forming drain files made on <te Polmaise prnperty, Stir-
lingslhire, were brouiglht from Sir Jaimes Grahiam's property,
Nelierby. Lord Losidale stasesl that lie lias drained about
10,000 nieres. It would have been very interesting had he
nucutioned tlc cost per are, with the depth and distance apart.
Wil any of our renders glenn suclh information and favour the
renders of the . B A9ricuilurist with a statement.

In another speech, Lord Lonsdale speaks in strong teris of
the advanutages whicih accrued from freeing tlie land if water,
principally as regards thic hicalth of tlie stock. In J. Bailey
and G. Cuîllt'y's report, fhe caule are tluis nentioned-

"I The cattle are a snall breed of Loiglhornîs, with a few
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exceptions of the' Gallowny breed interniixcd, particuilarly
alongil te cnat froni WYhitealîven to Carliste.

" Tis brecd of Longhorns is not distinguished by nny pe.
culiaîr good qiialities. whichî is not to bu wonîdered i, wheln it
is considered flint. probatbly at this ine, there it not one per.
son in the county who pays any attention to ils improvement.
Twenty ycar- ngo, Mr. I[nzle, of Dalemininî, haid trade sone
progr.5 lin tiisbines, uind giiied a very iiseftul 'brecd of
Longhîorned cattle; but bis successors neglected them, and tho
labours of tlie good old man are totally lost.

STho Longhiorine( and tlie Giallowny polled cattle are pro-
bnbly <he best ndnpted Io this county of mny oller; but the
kinI tof Longliorns thnt occupy it at presenît, my certainlybe
muel improved, by paying proper ntention to breed always
from Ihe best malies nnd femailes that cin bu selecied. This
nd would bu tli readiest nttnined by getting good bulls and
hcifersfroim the midland coiiities, where the Longliorned breced
are broughit Jo grent perfection."

Thto Loigloris now diiscarded lmve given way to the
Shorthiorn. Along with attention to lic brecding of Sliorthorns,
considerable attention has been devoted to tli improvenent
of <lia Galloway. An occasionial dairy of Ayrshires 1s to bc
seen fi tle counity, but a strikinîg peculiarity which We lately
observed in pnssinîg illiroiigh this -ouinty is, liat oni one mide of

lie line there was ai excellent lierd of Galloways, and on the
opposita side a lierd of Shorlhorn crosses. Tiere can be little
doibt tlint flic owner of caci herd believed his owi to havu
been tlia nmost profitable, ns thley slowed tiat an anioiuît of
care and attentinn had been bestowed on their selectioi: It
is iot improbable tlnt nn inquirer nixions to determiie which
brecd was flic imst suitable for tli district wouldl have been
fuirnislied with information whichi, to use ai Seottishi phrase,
voiultl show liat " boli were best." Milany will believe lant

it is less a question of breed for such a district ns tho couly
of Cumberland than <lit selection of tliat pectliar brced with1
attention to tli requirements aind general comnfort of tle suai-
mals. As this county is an extensive breeding district, tlie
question as to lia best breed becomes of greater importance ta
fhic agriciulturists of flic district.

Cumberland was, at tli bcginning of this century, one.of
tlie wildest and nost backward districts in <lie country. IVith
an average rainfalul of from 60 to uipwnrds of 80 lnches in the
year at Keswick, it can be supposed liat, withouit modern
drainage, except the very driest portions, the lainid wouuld lie
alniostwlollyuinfit for cuiltivation. Nearly thie whole operntiois
of tli fmin were executed by <lic <urier and lis fiily-
neairly aIl ic servanlts tlit were eigniged were boarded in
tlie iînirm houîse, and elic wnags were nt a minimum raie.-
Servaits were only engige y flic lialf ycar, to lrevent <hem
from gaining settlements. Wages for men, fron £5 to £7;
wonci, £2 to £3. At tli end of tle list century there were
no thrashing machines, no drills, nior horse lioes. Now tlie
former of these are in general use, and flic drill and horse hsoe
is slowly coming ito use.

SCIENTIFIC.
TIE PIIILOSOPHY OF RAIN.

To understand <lit philosophy of this beautiful and oflen
sublime plenonicîîon, so often witnesseatince tlic creation of
tli world, and essential to the very existence of plants and
animals, ai few facts derived from observation and a long
train et experiments nust be rèmembered:

1. Wre <lie antmosplhere ercrywhere, at all times, at
a uniform temperature, we should never have rain, or lnil, or
snîow. The water absorbed by it in ovaporation from tic
sea and the carth's surface would descend in an- imperceptible
vapor, or cease to b absorbed by <lie air when it was once
fully saturnted.

2. The absorbing power of the atmosphere, and conse-

quently its cnpability to retnin humidity is proportionably
grenter in wiarmn <han in cold air.

3. The aî aiaeur <lie suirficu of lin eairili is warnwr than it
is in <lia region of fhe clouuds. The higler we ieceid fromn lia
carth, tlic colder do we find <lie atmospiere. Ilenco tle
perpetui siiow on vcry high moutnisins li lie hiotlest climate.
Nowv whien fromt contiuiiied cvnîporation, tlie air is highly sa-
tuirated with valpor, thoigh it be invisible and tlie sky cloiilless,
if its CIIpcrature is sîîulldenly reduccd by eold currenls,
descending fromt above, or rusig from a higler to i lower
latitude, its calacity to reiaiuin moisture is dininished, elouitls,
nro formed, nnduh <lia resuslt is rain. Air condenses as if cools
antd like a sponige filled wiih water ant copresse, pouirs
out tlie water wliicl. its diinîiiislhed capacity canllot hol.
H[ow singular yet hIow siniple, lie phIilosophv of miin Whait
but Omniscence could have . utevised sucli titn admniruiblu
arrangement for wateriig tli carth ?-Scient/#c Journal.

REMAKABLE WORKS OF HUMAN LABOR.

Nineveh wvas 5 niles long, 8 wide, and 40 miles round,
witih a wvall 100 feet highi, and thbick eonighi for thrce chariots
aibreaist. Babyhoni wais i50 muiles witlii tlie walls, whicl
were 75 feet tlhick and 300 feet high, willh 100 brazen gates.
The temple of Dina, it pesus, was 129 feet to the flipport
of tlie roof. It was tini hundred years in builiiiig. The largest
of tli piyramiids is .181 feet ligh unid 053 oun tle sides ; its hbse
caoes il acres. The stones aire aibout 30 flect in lengtIh, and
tle layers 208. It employed 330,000 metn in building Thi
laubryinth in Egypt contains three hîundred clamiibers îand 13
haulî. Thebes, im Egyprt rseits ruinîs 27 iiilaes rounid, and
100 gales. Carthage w%-aîs 23 miles round. Atlhens was
25 miles round, and contnained 359,000 citizens und 100,000
slaves. The temple of Delphos wns so rich in dosintions, tlit
it was pluidered of S500,000, and Nero carried awny froum il
200 stailules. The walls of Roue weru 13 uiles round.

EFFECTS OF KNOW'LEDGE.

The more w*vdely knowledge is sprend, thue more will they
ba prized whose happy lot il is lo extend ils bouinds by discov-
cring new truithls, to iutiply its nees by iiiventinîg new moles
of aipplying it in prauctice. • • Reil knowledge never
prounoted either turbulence or uinbelief; but ils parogre.s is
the forerunier of liberality and enaliglituned toleration. Wihoso
dreads these, let hii tremble ; <'or lie iay be well assuared
liat their daîy.is at largth cone, aud mutst put to suaddei <iglit

<lit evil spirits of tyroîmy and Ieirsýecuition whicht lîuîated tile
lonsg night now goe down <lia sky.-Brougham.

DISCOVERIES ANI) PROGRESS OF THE LAST
CENTURY.

Thero is no period since <lia commencement of <lie world
in which so ainy important iiscoveries, eudinug to tli
lenefit of maînkiid.were inade,nis in <lia laist lialf century or so.
Before fle yeaur 1800 there was nobt a single steanbont i
existeice,and the application ofstemil in:telinerywns unknown.
Fuiton iauncled tia first steamnîboat in 1807 ; niow fluere are
tlrce tiouaund steamboats traversing ilie waters of Ameriei,
and tle time saveid in traea is equal to saL eeity per eit ; tli
rivers of nearly every country in the world aira now traversed
by steaniioats. in 1800, there waus not a single railroad in
tlua world ; there aire now, in Euîlngitl aînd Aierica alone,
about twenty two thousand miles of railron:d, custinig in the
neighîborhood of three hundred millions of dollars. LI 1800,
it took weeks to convey intelligence between Philade lphia
and New Orleans; now it cani be nccomplishied in minutes by
tlue electric telegraph, whilh onily liad its beginning in 1843.
-U. Canada Journal.
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DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.

Fittnr PunuiNO.-1) 11,. c:ei of glotîr, graied potntoes nnd
gratedl carrota, anil j lb. of' sti. Snit anti spice to <aste. B3oi1
3 hotirs. Tu bc cnten witlh wine satice.

loir.zi flnr.%D Pur'uno.-IIalf a loaf of sala bren<l
sonked is a quart of :nilk ; 4 eggs; 4 tablo spoonfuls of flour.
Boil t of an hotur; serve with wino sauce. A little green or
dried fruit nixcl ini is a good nddition.

"WIx SAUCn" wYIaTouT Wiîs.-1Buiter ani sugar
thickened wvili corn starch, and flavored with flic rind and part
of tlie juice of a lenon.

Pol.-ov its.-One cup of flour ; one egg , bulter lita size
of a nuimeg. ltake lu small tin rolinds. Tho samie rula Is
good for :ice drop eiked, biked in cips; or boiled batter
pudding.

OîîAst»tA's BAmTrn PuuPnix.-One quart of milk; 9
eggs (if yout hnvo got 'tit;) 9 table spoontils of flour, nnd a
litule salt. Stetui one anul a l:al Ihatmrs-if stieaild just

lnlutagi, tIhu mi"'
1 ig %&nIlan ;Ii frm, anl it ennnot be

excelled for tieliccy.
GuiA tA lIMA ?IIA:.fOItost; Pra.-Twevlvo spoonluls caci

of sileIc (stewed) apple, beaten egg, nad îuelted butter-nil
thoroughly nixed, aund ilavoretl %vitit lemon aind sweelened to
the taste. Bitku vithiutt upper crust. Less butter Ilan fli
above will dIo.

Aî'-Pr.n CUsTAu:>.-Take fine'applo sauco, flavor with
lemon or ruse, and tilt hic pie plates witit il. Pour over n
nice custard flavored vitlh nutineg or vailla, aud bake.

A Tuiticnr BlL. AND TuN BxAEn.--Prepare the
tuurkey just as if for baking; tien put in a kettle, covering it
witlh water, ind cloing il with a lid. Boit util quite :ender.
Then take it out and brown it in an oven for a few minutes.
Whelit put tipon the table it vill be found very tender and
juicy instend of dry and to:gli.

500 dozen Phillilps' Copy Books.
(April) Just receivod by A. A W. MACKINLAY.

Thonison's Arithnietie.
AT RIEDUIC1D P1IEzo.

(April) For sI by A. A W. MACKINLAY.

TiIOtiNS FOR JEDGES, .
TIuE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE:

15,000 THORNS,
li prime order for Spbring planting.

Any ir.fornssuîon %vwil regard to cheir tresnct can he had from the
Subscrit er.

- A l.8-

100 cihoîce English GOOSEBOt119lN E$; 100 Icoses, f sorts
JAMES MACKAY,

March. 1859-2ins Opposite Adniralty Ilouse, Ilalifax.

Just Published-Price Is. 3d.
MENTAL ARITHMETIC,

CONTAINING the PRIXNCPIES OF A1UtÈrI'2ZET for the
]carner, and NUm=IROUS EXERCISES with the anzwers, for
tho use of the Teacher.

BY HUGO REID,
PRilNCI.AL oF DALiioUSIE COLLEUR, &c.

IiY Tlii 8AMK AUTitOIt.
Ocography for Biritish Amorlea- la. 10d.
Iistorteal %iemoranda-3d.
Supplemout to Lennlo's lrammar. Feb. 15.

unW ZDITIONS
0or

Irlsh National Serles
or

SOI-OL BOOKS.
A largs stock always on band.

April. - A. A W. MACKINLAY.

Irisit National Seliool Iloolss
FItST BOOK OF LESONS, Second Dook of Lessons,

Third do do, Fuurth do do,
Fifth do do,
Speliing Dooli Superseded, Flirit ook of Arithmette,
Arithmetto adranced treatise, Sullivan'& G ramnar,
Sullivan's Oeography, do Geography Generalised,
With ait others belonging to the above eries.

G A large discount allowed to the trae.
A. A W. MACKINLAY,

Ostober 15. No. 10 Granvillo St.

1IALIFAX, N. S., JULY, 1858.

A. & W. MACKIINLAY,
Publishers, Bookuellers, and Stationcrs,

NO.10 uANVILLE ETREET.
lIA VE on band an oxlensive Stock of tho fuliowing Doks.-

IIlIS11 NATIONAL SURINS.
Consisting of-

FIlet Dook of Ieading,
Second Dlook of do.
Third do do.
Fouith do do.

Fifth Dock of Readlng,
Spelling look Superceded,
First Book gr Arithmetio, &c., &o.

-Aso -
f.ennto's Englial Otamnmar, Ollendcr's French Oumar,
amurrays du do. Noul A ChappaV. do
Sullivan's do do. ChambAnds Frenh Fabl,
Carponter'sSpelling, Paul and Virginla b Faob.
blurray's do. DoFivi Frcnch boaffr,
.%avor's do. Arnold' Latin PropeCompo!EIcn,
Universal do. do Grook Prose Composition,
Merray's English Iteador, do PiaI A Second Latin Boks,

do Introuotion, Authos An-batis,
Sullivan's Geograpby, do Cloro

lids' do. do Virgi,
Stewarts do. do Ciesar,
Goldsmith a do. Illin's Latin Grammat,
Morse's de. EdinburgbAcadiomy's Latin Grammar,
blitcholl's do. do do Grock do.
Woodbrldge's do. do do ýÀtIn Delcelu,
Smith's do. lfebmw Bibles,
Chambers' do. do Gramnar,
Dawson's Geography of Novaseltla Phillps' school Allu,
Illako's I'hilospby, Lrdncrs Euclid,
Swift's do. Davio's Algebra,
Parker'a do. o Trigonnmetry,
Chambera' Educatioral Sortes, logbs' Resding Lessons,
blcCulloch's do do. Colons-'& Aigcbra,
Leitch's dc do. Waticr'a Scluol Dlettonary,
<rey's Arithmlic. P1niciiJJstotf England,
Towns' Educational Series, do do ûrene,
Walkingham's Artthmette, do do Born,
Thomson's do. Chamben,'Sclool Maps,
Retd's Composition, Plîtîlip' do. ¶Iportedto
Colburn's Arithmetto, Globes, order.
AOenrf FreFch rnaunhaar,

Co<9s Drawlng Cards. Dralving ~r Dras'ing PeDoil,. tc, ec
Ali cf the above are offéred on the lowes terme. A liberat discount to

the tradC.

THE JOURNAL
or

t£i-buPaull andl Vrinui nrench

PO11 NOVA& SCOTIA,

TIIE REV. ALEXANDER FORRESTER, D. D.,
Stiptrintendnt of .EJdejAonrfor the Pro vimcp,

A d GreekProoCompston
A& W. raOKCIBNLAYT.

BOOKSELLFRS STATIONERS, GRAN VILLE SToEET, IIALIAX,
on the Ists day of can's Aonts.

TERMS~-0no Dollar per annou. payable ta ail cases in adVgnce.
Tlis Journal will fuiab a good totdium for a)] Adverigments con.

ncle.!wit Educatton and Agriculture. Advorttments Dlot exeeedicg SIX
lines, tnserted for 2t. Cd.; those oxcoeding si lions, at a proportional ae.

JAIMES BARVES e CO, Peinted, 179 'atlii SDreee, l tuLIA.,

160
op ___ =---(O)
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